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LICIOUS KIDNEY DISHES
LIKE THOSE

pMfs, Wihon Recalls Savory
Man Back 'to

irJ'Ii'kV.iinMVll1.l',,,'ferfdi' rtsrrvea.i
Mr.

"awclous cook- -

Lllnnt
"i'TtTUAM

nftther used to prepare pork kidneys
ith a thlck'brown gravy that was

dflr.jous. Also would like to know
haw a kidney stew that Is generally

rved in hotels ana restaurants is
bnared. If you can publish thU

information some time In the near
Mlure I will feel greatly obliged to
ru. A. nri!Si;illHKK.

TJ? THOSE good old days which are
4-- 1 on hr n hunrr.v lad certainly en- -

Jo.d the inexpensive ensues mat ins
- lilt her was wont to net before him.
rrr r nuprv brines back to mind tbo

del Clous recipes of those bygone days.
' ddnv. ok in the da.vn of yesteryear.

lar b and beef and pork kidney arc
qui o Inexpensive, the veal kidney being
tha most delicate of all. The English
housewives have long made delicious
kidbey pastries, pies and puddings; in
fact, the kidney pudding is a national
dls Intho British Isles.

Philadelphia Kidney Stew
Beef kidney is usually used in this

di.sft, but three pork or twocal kidneys
jnaj be used to replace the beef. Cut
thojskldnev in pieces the size of a will-n-

discarding all bltM of fat and the
ttiws. Wash In plenty of cold water.
late in a saucepan ana cover wun coin

r. Bring to a boll ana simmer ior
tV,jnJnute3. Turn Into a colander

ia4 let tfc. cold water run on the kid-n- e

for flVK minutes. Now -- turn the
kliper on a clb(h to drain, then roll In

flofr. Place fou tablespoons of fat In
"a ptrp gauceia' nd, when emoklng
hc4 add the kidney and brown well,
th add four tablespoons of flour, and
tirdivn flour to a dep mahogany brown
coir.

JJdd Buffldent water to eorer and one-lia-

teaspoon of thyme and three
onfcns, cut in thin slices, then bring to
a Uoll, cover cioaeiy ouu ouumui i.tuiu

Rl tender. Season wun sail ana
per. .

Kidney Pasties
Sut six pork kidneys in pieces the sIm

l walnut, then wasn ana pmce ia a
and cover with cold water.

Brfeg slowly to a boil, then turn Into a
colander and drain. Place under run-nl- ii

Vater for ten minutes. Drain.
Return to the saucepan, cover with
boffllng water and cook until tender.
j6v make two portions or tne kiudcjo.
Refrct one portion of kidney,

fAree medium-jire- d onions,
9nv dozen branches of pariley,
too ounces of salt porlc.

run the food chopper, using
fine knife." Select a small pudding
nnd line it with lilaln pastry. Now

the finely chopped Kidney into
pics the size of a small walnut, chop
thiye 'hard-boile- d egg fine and then
soak two tablespoons 01 gemiiu in uuc- -

cup of cold water for twenty inln-Plac- e

the gelatin in a saucepan
add

tco beef cubes.
ne-ha- lf teaspoon of stccet mar- -

o m,
fecc of lay leaf.
nc cun of ooilmo tenfer.

to dissolve and then boll for five
.! utes. ( ool and then place in it n

,f, in.., "nia
'l"!!) kidney paste. Form into sv.nll
jj walnuts and .sprinkle with the hard-- !

bofled egg. Pour over the prepared
cetotln and cover witn a crust 01 pastry.
flake In n slow oven for one hour.
Tbjs paste is eaten cold with Hnglish
nu&taril sauce.

Englisli Mustard Sauce
Place :

ne tablespoon 0 mtniarn,
Ine teaspoon of sugar,
Inc teaspoon of salt.
Inchalf teaspoon of while pepper,
)ne teaspoon of N'orccstvr.ihire

sauce.
In a deen nlate. then arid :

Six tablcsnouns nf Ihirk cream.
Beat until sinontli und then beat m

very slowlv six tablespoons of miI.ii!
oil. Chill and use.

Fried Porlt KidneyL fnnr IllilncXs 111 MTV thill MIC.'S

nnd then plncc in 11 Miucrimn nnd mid :

hit of bay leaf.
Pinch of sweet marjoi am,
X)ne onion, ul in slues

arid cold water to cner; bring slow-lyit-

n b" II, then cook ten inmiites.
'Cum into 11 colander and drain, tntn

' place under cold running water for the
mfnutes. Cool, dip i tbo prepared
batter und fr uutil u golden brown In
hql fut

'JTho batter is prep.ireil ns follows.
Place in a bowl :

Mrs. Edythe
523 South Rcdjield Street

MKSC
) lirnlard Lamb
I l'otatoei. Ilalied In Jackets.. .n. - fnm nn ronBlicea i. . "i iJreau anil Winer ..i..Itl Tea anil "

SALUS SLIP
Ujmb .so
7vTA-v,i.-

4 Mnriir.nck notatoes. at
12 cents j

s
Vin fcw.i,..."-- 'Fqur ears corn at 5 cents .20

One-ha- lf package of cakes 08

Irid tea .OR

Ilruad and butter .10
Apples, sugar clnnumon 15

Wal II 10

Mrs, H. Morgan
870 June Street

,Jl MHNU

I'Aaatt neef Ilrnwnrd l'otalort.
ptjom on Cob Hllred Tomnloes

t.tfid Tea Jireuil Him iiuiirr
in.fi HUoed Venclies

- SALES SLIP
o3 and a half pounds beef. I .50
Oje-etgh- peck potatoes. . . .OR

Cvm . "J5

Tqwatoea . Oi
Tea and sugar . .10'v 'Sugared peaches . .10
Bread, one-ha- lt . 05
Better . .20
rcacnes . .15

.11 45'

Mrs. E. T.
N. J.

, MENU
Bakad rotator With llucon

Fried Krsi'l'int
Sliced Tomatoes und Pepper

Stewed ,llluckberrlei
J$ Coffee Ilrend und Butter

s SALES SLIP
gplint .... .. .10
OOn tiweivo Diivco, . .25
litaes (one-quart- pecxj 12,
natoas tiourj.., ,. . .OS

tone axeeiif ,0.1
(n-lia- i ,12

" i : 'i .. t ,,,, i, . ,10
;J-I-J id ..j.w (, .bit
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MOTHER MADE
Morsels That ifill Take Many a
Happy

The winners of the
PRIZE MENU CONTEST

for last week have been announced.
Three prizes nrc offered each week
for the best menu for a dollar and
n half dinner for four people.

The prizes am as follows:

First $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods used must be
staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of nil the ma-
terials. The name and address of
the sender and the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address nil menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST

EVENING Pl'nMC LEDGER
SQUAKE .

One-hal- f cup of milk,
Threr-qunrt- ckj nf flour.
Ottn trtifpoon of baking potciter.
One tcniponn of sail.
One-ha- lf tratponn nf prtper.

Kidney Pudding
Wash four pork kidneys, pat dry and

then cut in pieces nil artjuet the
coarsest knife on the food chopper. Put
the kidneys.

Six Mcdium-siie- ii onions.
Bit of bay leaf.

One-quart- pound of salt pork.
Ten branches of parsley

through the chopper, then him Into
a piece of cheesecloth and tie loosely.
Place in a large saucepan, cover with
boiling water and cook for cms hur.
Now place in mixing bowl

Tvo and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Two level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Ona and one-ha- lf level teaspoons of

salt.
One-hal- f level teaspoon of pepper.
One-ha- lf level tcaipoon (o sicref mor-fora-

One-quart- level teaspoon of thyme.
of finely chopped

suet.
Two well-beate- eggi.
One ciip of milk.
The prepared kidneys.

Mix thoroughly nnd then grease an
earthenware bowl sufficiently large to
hold the pudding, nllowing the pudding
about two inches to raise. Now grease
the bowl thoroughly, then turn in the
pudding. Now tnke a piece of cheese-
cloth sufficiently large to cover the en-

tire bowl and rub the cheescloth with
and sprinkle with flour.

Cover the pudding with the cheesecloth.
tying the ends securely underneath the
bowl. Place the bowl in n Inrgc kettle,
usually the preserving kettle nnd cover
with boiling water. Boil steadily for
one and three-quart- hours. This pud-
ding is usually served with either cheese
or brown sauce.

To make the cheese sauce : Add one-ha- lf

cup of grated cheese to two cups of
thick cream sauce.

Brown sauce: Place one-ha- lf cup of
either bacon or hnm drippings in a
frying pan, and then add one-ha- lf cup
of finely sliced onions. Cook the onions
until very soft, but not brown. Then
Hdd one-ha- lf cup of Hour and stir nnd
brown the Hour a deep mahogany brown,
then add :

One eup of stewed tomatoes,
Two nnd one-ha- lf cups of cold

water.
Stir to blend Then bring to a boil

and cook for live minute's, Season and
strain.

Kidney Kebab
I'sually lamb or via! kidneys are

used for this dish.
Cut the kidneys in thin slices, then

p'ace in 11 oaucepan nnd cover with
old water Hring fjulckly to n bin1

then drain and wash under cold running
water. Now tak'' 11 metal meat skewer
and thread on the skewer a piece of
bncou : then a piece of the prepared
kidney, dropped in melted butter, uivtil

'

the skewer is full, hnving a piece of
b.icon for the last piece. Fasten witli.
a piice of potuto for u cork to prevent
the b.icon und kidneys from slipping ofi".
Place in a shallow baking pan and broil
from six to eight minutes in u hot oven.
Serve with n gravy mudc from :

Three tablespoons nf the bacon fat
111 the pan.

One and one-hal- f tablespoons nl
Union juice.

Send to this corner, lud of yester-
year, some good old homey dishes that
mother used to 111.1k)1. Ncmt mind nbout
the exact proportions, I will try them
out and soon find the correct forinulue.

foffee e
Drerfd to
UUcUbrrrles 30

ne egg '05
Flour 04

Total (l 35

Mrs. W. J.
Atlantic City

HKNIT
spmliritl

Roman Cheese. Tomuto nnd Heef Snuce
StnfTrsl Meat Kotla

Roninln Sulnd
Italian llrrad. Mutter

Cottrr .lllrrd Tenches und Crnim
KALES SUP

Bottom of round or skirt steak .60
Spaghetti .10,
Cheese .10,
Tomatoes .101
Ono egg .1)5
Salad to;
nil .05
Vinegar, salt, pepper, garllo 03
Peaches and cream .15
fnn--, .05
rjrend Italian) .15
Butter and sugar 12

-- .-

Total Jl r.0

Things You'll Love to Make

Filet

if 1
HI ;

mis giiuie will uivu just tho rlsht
touch of brightness to your new blue or
black trlcotino fall frock It is crocheted
of red worsted In diet design You can
use the Ue.Hlk'ii I show or anv othnp
pretty ono you know Finish the ends
with croctieuu worsted bans, isven a
plain dress will be made to 'took chic

Menu Contest Honor List
Bernstein

MacCorklc
Wildivood,

pound).),,,,,.,,,

M'fm'

Boyhood

INDEPENDENCE

Schilling

CrocheTed

Girdle.

v . fWJU,

EVENING PTJBJDIC

MADE
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Photo by Joel Kcdsr.
If you lime odd pieces of silk or embroidery or old bits of frlngo tucked
nuuy In (ho piece drawer, get tlicni out the first rainy day "and fashion
a beautiful new band bag for yourself by blending and combining. Tlio

two bags shown in tlio picture were made from scraps

By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOB
loiivrtttht, 1020, by I'ublip l.alorr to.

You Can't Analyze Love
ntann und Julian I otw. offer three

vcura of mnn-ie- llfr decide to sep-
arate lluviny known eaih other from
childhood then have mlsrd the thrift
out of life, ihr big adventure, ortrf as
soon ns the dliorcr is over and they
aro free, they begin to took nbout for
romanoe. ntann accepts a position
tolfft .VadVime .Valdl. a fashionable
dressmaker, as chief dtsigner, and
.soon other men begin to upptar n her
life. Julian, too. meets other women,
but thus far neither Diana nor Julian
has been able to took on any ope
with seriousness.

IN THE meantime. Julian had seen a
(?eal of Jtortensn lvol!. Ho

oft'on wondered nftcr he had been with
Iter Just how much he really did care
for her When tie could separate all
the elements that went to make up his
feellnp for her. It certa'nlv did not seem
llko love, not the love he had wanted
and dreanvd of having, not that which
would sweep him off his feet. And yet
lio did admire her more than any worn-n- n

he had met for a verv lone time, he
admired her even while he disapproved
of her Ideas of life. He did not know
it. but he hoped to change those Ideas
of hers, to bring them Into accordance
with his own.

Somet'men he wondered how her face
would look lighted up with feeling, the
violet eyes warm with something she
could not control with her Ideas of
logic and analysis. Much of Julian's
feeling toward Hortense was curiosity,
nlthoiich he would not hae put It that
way himself.

"Aro all economlcallv Independent
women as cold ns you are?" he asked
her once

"Cold." Hortense had repeated after
him "Why Ttnnot cold "

"Yes you arojT-ou'r,-
. co),j nntj nnnlyt-le- al

: you couldn't do anything on your
own mind llr.st You Unn that's true."

"I didn't know, hut perhaps you're
right," Hortense had said rather
thoughtfully. It was the nearest she
had ever come to agreeing with him.

One n'ght they had gone to the theatre
and Julian had never remembered hav.
lug a better time. They had walked
hom afterward, but when they were

Adventures With a Purse
ALWAYS been told to save for a

rainy day. and nm willing to admit
thnt is jrood logic although I'm in-

clined to believe that I'm constitution-
ally unable to carry it out. The other
night about o'clock, n miniature
flood took plncc nnd I thought to my-

self that an umbrella ns well ns other
things would fit in rnther well on the
rainy day. There can be bought for
S.1 a strong, nice-looki- umbrella j

one kind has a curved handle another
the silken cord to slip through one's"
wrist for convenient carrying when
ln.t in use. One of these kept nfthe
office would save many a pressing en-

gagement with the tailor.

Little boys will get dirty, despite
the fact that mothers kiss them good-b- y

for school with n "now do try to
come home clean, just for once." But
it is true "boys will be boys" and
every place that dirt and mud is found
they abound. I know of some very-nic-

looking, servicable shlrtR thnt will
launder well anil the, price is $1.'J.".
Reasonable enough to warrant the pur-
chase of several, thereby keeping that
"mull mini spick and spun.

I've alwavs had an Iden that in-

animate objects took fiendish nnd
malicious delight in hiding themselves.
I strongly suspect my scissors of sitting
up on their hind legs and laughing to
the point of hysteria, because they
were so cleerly evading me. Perhaps
wiur "tools" don't get lost that way.
but if they do, let mo toll you of tho
handy box I how. It is of pustebourd
covered with flowered paper and con-

tains needles darning nnd otherwise
pins, hairpins nnd two spools of threud.
Convenient to fit in the top drawer,
attractive I'nnugh to hold a place on the
table, and all for eighty five cents.

Tho Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 Describe a new type of surfboard
thnt is comfortable to He on.

2. When a wool or cloth is
not long enough to rrneh tho belt,
how enn it be lengthened?

". What Is the best remedy for Urns
that have got Into the house?

1. Describe a convenient ironing
board thnt will fit into a trunk
for traveling.

.1. How cnu woolen cloths used for
door cleaning be softened after
being washed in soapsuds?

(1 What style of lint is popular for
early autumn?

Yesterday's Answers
sleeping porrh will he com-

fortable for both winter and
-- uinmcr. nnd good and hud weath-
er If canvns curtuins ure hung up
around the sides of it.

'J. I.at season's short sleeve can be
made into the sleeve thnt fashion
lenulres for next season by the
addition of a puffed cuff held into
a straight hand.

1. A new, Improved fly - swatter has
a hole in the center of one side,
through which Hies swatted by it
drop into the middle nf the handle
which Is hollow. They can ho
dumped out when the handle is
full.

I. The ono-side- d effect in trimming
is popular for fall.

.1 Comb the brushes of a carpet
sweeper with a buttonhook when
threads and strings are caught In
them.

0. The good part of the skirt of a
' dark georgette crepe or chllfon

dress can be cut into n long nar-
row piece, hemstitched all around
npd uied ns a scarf to keep the
collar clean when traveling. ,

LEDaEHPHIi;A:t)EIiPlilA, FUlE&b&Y,

CARELESS HEARTS

BY HAND

within two or three blocks of the apart
ment It had suddenly begun to rain.
Thoy scurried though It hand In hand
llko two children nnd arrived at the
apartment Hushed and laughing. Wisps
of hair had blown loose under Hor-tense- 's

wide hat, she looked almost
lovely and going upstairs In the semi-darkne- ss

Julian had slipped his arm
nbout her. She did not repel him, but
Julian felt tho action somehow flat
lie felt In her that curiosity, that Im-
pulse to experiment, that he himself felt
toward her. It robbed the little In-
timacy of any of' Its delight He knew
at that moment that Hortense was
wondering what he would do next; sh3
wun tint rnrrlnd nwav with fltnir frt- -
hlm, she was not In love with him, no:
In the slightest.

Julian was going through the samo
phase of emotion that had seized Diana
after Glcaves Maltby's proposal. Ho
wondered why. when he liked Hortense
so much, he did not lovo her. he won-dere- d

whether or not he was capable
of this rreat emotion, Just as Diana
had wondered when she realized how
much she cared for ('leaves and yet how
Illtlo he moved her. Both D'ann nnd
Julian had taken a big step when they
had separated, and yet that romanco
which meant to much to both of them
cannot be wooed. Sometimes It comes
when It Is least expected, slipping In
quietly nnd surprising every one with
the charm of Its presence.

Although Julian still valued his
friendship with Hortense he did not
cnln make any attempt to caress her.

She did not stir his pulses Iri the least,
and yet he had never liked any woman
better. She was such a good pal, such
n splendid comrade It wan the nppenr-anc- o

of nnother man In Hortense's life
at this time that opened Julian's eyes
ns nothing else could have. It made
him humble, and yet it gave him con-
fidence through added experience. He
vas lod then, if he never had been

glad before, that ho and Hortense were
uch good pals for she came to him

i'ke a little child with her troubles
nnd In a way he was nblo to make his
friendship for her a big thing, some-
thing she clung to and trusted when
she needed It sorely.

Tomorrow A woman In love

Your Soul's in Your Hand
117 iRVi.vn it. n.iroN
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Til I'M It MITII I.ONti FinST AND
shout m:cond PHALANX

When the lliumb'H flrnt phalanx
(the one with the nail) U ren u
trifle longer thnn the second one,

It Is 11 long pliulmix
XXI

To be altogether well balanced, both
in charactet .ind In mind, the tlrst anil
second phalanges of tho thumb should
be of almost icmal length, the second
Just a trillo longer than tho first. When
they ure balanced in this way it will
usually be found that the tip of the
thumb reaches exactly to the middle
of the third phalanx of the Index
finger

When the first phnlnnx of the thumb
is appreciably longer than the second,
there Is an exceas of will oe renoon-in-

nnd n this connection It will be
well 10 Impress upon the render that
hereafter when the thumb's tlrst pha-
lanx Is referred to It will be culled
"Will Phalanx" ; and tho second one,
"Logic Phalanx." With the will pha-

lanx rxcesshe you may expect tho per-
son to act first and think nfterward
This Is one of the characteristics of
those who jump Into something In a
hurrv ami suffer remorse nt leisure.

Such a perton is apt to be set In his
ways nnd ohstlnate and does not like
to admit thnt he has made a mistake.
To acknowledge and strive to correct an
error seems like wenknesa to a person
with thai hind of thumb. He is hard
to get along with.

(To be continued.)

Making More Money
Mntlirrlng mi Orehnrd

I lie ilcfUli of a. hushaml uttnn hnm
one has depended for nunnort for ninnvyears tog. ther with tho discovery thatan unsuspected mortgage would fall due
within a fiw weeks, would be enough tocause even n young woman to give up In
denpair But when one Is sixty years
of age and practically without means
of support, the blow Is not only stun-K-

hut Practically paralyzing
That Is the experience through which

Mrs P J McAvoy, of New Burnslde,
III . passed and emerged not only with,
out the leis.s of any or her property, hut
witli u far better financial foundation
than she had had In the past.

u hen hir husband died Mrs Mc-
Avoy found that he had left fortv acres
of apple-btarln- land, clghty-fH- e acres
'i iwiiiiB nonocaring frees ami a mort- -

' on uie whole iue within the
moniti ine most prc.-ii- ng matter was,
of coijifto, to secure nn extension of themortgage and Mrs, McAoy managed to
do this by a personm appeal to themortgager, convincing him that the
property would be worth far more atthe end of two year than It was at thattime

' I'm going to cultivate every square
Inch of It " she slated, "and, even If the
mnitgnge has to he foreclosed mini wicnw vrnrs have elapsed, you will have
imifii more valuable land."

nut the morttrairo wasn't foreclosed
When it came due Mrs. McAvov hadplentv of money to meet It thanks to
her unceasing care In "mothering" th
fruit trees In early Bprlng she stayed
out In tho fields alt night mnklng brush
Arcs so that the warm pall of smoke
would protect the young buds, wrnpplng
the trees In cornstalks to keep the rati
ons irom gnawing tnem ana mixing her
own spraying poisons. It wasn't long
before Mrs. McAvoy owned the finest
orchard In Illinois and was recognized
as the final 'authority on fruit In that
section.

Tomorrow Ilia Canary "i'acfory."

?(.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTIHA

Very Curious; tt'a Been Discussed
The question of why "She" Is sup-

posed to close her eyes when kissed,
and "Ho" to keep his open has been
discussed "ad nauseam" In the column.
There Is no satisfactory answer ap-
parently, so let us not discuss It any
tnorc.

To "Sarah 8"
There's orte thing certain, you would

bo anything but good If you compiled
with this request Your friend Is not
to bo trusted: he would not fulfill his
promise, and in any case wrong never
manes a ngnt.

His must 4e a Btramrn nffectlon not
to trust your word, and the sooner you
break nil rnendsnip with him the better.

Never, never give In to the demands
maue upon you,

"England," From Ex-To- p Kick
Dear Cynthia A word to "England,

Awfully sorry, old top, thnt I failed to
enter tne lists sooner, but as I was out
of (own I dlun t see your letter until
my huddle called my nttentlon to It.
Isn't It too bad that such a man of
brains should waste his time reading
tho "tommy rot" thnt Is written In our
old nal Cynthia's column?

I am also sorry that our "noma de
plume" nppcnr to displease you, and I
promise tnatf we win do' better in tne
future. About tho only thing I can
b.iv. however, la If vou don't like the
way things nppear in our column, don't
rent! It. And most of nil, don t sign
your name lis you did, an It brings dis-
credit on the many of your countrymen
who have n sense of humor.

T1IK EX-TO- P KICK.

And His Buddy, "A Mere Corporal"
Pear Cynthia It has been quite a

while since I wrote, to you without my
buddy. "The Kx-To- p Kick," but nftcr
reading the letter from our friend, "Eng-
land," I crave the liberty to write a few
additional lines to him.

Why, old dear, do you pull thnt
knocking stuff In your first letter? We
thoroughly enjoy reading Cynthia's
column. Perhaps you should have read
the column UBcd exclusively by the
ladles.

The first thing we know with him
runllng around loose, Instead of salut-
ing the "Star Spangled Banner." wo will
be singing "Ood Save the Klfig."

Hack water, old dear, and let us
enjoy our freedom, don'tche know, and
give this "non de plume" tho once over.

a mere conponAU
Thnt's right, "Ex-To- p Kick" and "A

Jlerc Corporal," stand up for the column.
Cynthia appreciates you.

Wants to Be Friends Again
Dear Cynthia I am 11 young man

nbout twenty-llv- o years old and liavo
been keeping company for seven months
About two months ngo we hud .1

quarrel In n dance hall.
On entering the dnnce hall we dis-

posed of our wraps, und instead of
walling for me to escort her Into the
ballroom she went In alone nnd danced
with some one else. When I had dis-
posed of my wraps nnd did not find
her wnltlng for me I, too, went Into the
ballroom anil saw her dnnclng. AVhen
she had finished dancing I went over
to her and nsked her why sho went in
nlone. She stnrted to give me a real
call-dow- n Instend of a civil answer.
This started our quarrel and cnused
the break in our friendship, although I
escorted her to her home after the dance.

Now, dear Cynthln, I haven't seen
her since thnt time, nnd as I really
love her. plense tell mo what I can do
to gnln her favor again. JOEL.

Telephone to her if possible ; If not,
wrlto. Tell her you wnnt to come see
her it she'll let you, that you wnnt
to J friends ngaln. Apologize for
qunrrellng and perhaps speaking rudely.
But If she does the same thing again
you would be wiser to drop It nil. If
you took her to tho dnnce she should
have waited for you to take her Into
the room ; It was not polite.

They Criticize Fair Sex Too Harshly
Dear Cynthia I hcurtlly ugreo with

(hose who condemn tht habit that many
vlrN havet of oerreachlng modesty nnd
displaying themselves In truly vulgar
t lothos I notice thnt most of the writers
nn this topic sav that they meet such
alrls In dnnce halls. I hardh think
they nro Justified In criticizing 'lie fair

so harshly that they meet there, for
the helte'- class of people are not found
in nubile dunce halls.

Our young people of today ised,to
ln'n the lesson that the vefy best kind
nf amusement comes from enjoyl'ig one's
wo'k and from higher diversions than
dancing. I freoly confess that I 11m
itreutly opposed to the modern forms of
tlacre. Certainly those who invent such
dances nre not men of pure nml noble
minds. Rather nre tliey or nn enilieiv
dlffirent type I think there nre many
forms of the d.mci that nre perfectly
harmless and afford wonderful rccrea- -

Hon but the latest Inventions of that
art are demoralizing and insgrncerui.

Regarding the use of paint, it seems
to me there Is a psychological limit to
the cr.leut to which a woman may fix
up herself. Personally I think a llttlo
fixing adds nuich to tho appearance of
n wontnn, hut when It comes to the
lavish uso ot paint and the enameling
of the nose, gentlemen enow nt Oneu
lhat such a woman has lost respect for
herself, so whv should we have any for
her'

If voting people would only think
many times before the net tnere
wo ild not be so much criticism made.,
nor so many unpleasant experiences
taking place. ROI1IN HOOD.

She's Lonely
Dear Cynthia I am a stranger in

this cllv ind It seems ns though I crfn't
make friends here 1n Philadelphia. 1

went to n moonlight excursion once anil
I got Introduced to n feu girls and n

through the girl I went out with,
bu' somehow It seems ns though notody
cares for a stranger Philadelphia!!!,
nre so cold tow 11 n stranger. They
look nt .1 person for a while and then
turn around nnd talk to ilu-i- r friends
! rnme'ffi!" n small town in New York
state, but the people tlu're aro ro nice
and p!ens:nt mm they're too glad to get
acquainted with 11 stranger They treat
ti stranger better than they would thcli
friends. It doesn't take long to get

nnd enjoy life with them Rut
here In Philadelphia the nconle nre en- -

tlrelv different from the people in other
towns nnd cities Dear Cynthia. it
just because 1 don t use paint and now- -
dcr and I can't dnnce" I don't go-o- ul be-
cause I feel out of place even if I go'
to a picture show nm e In a while 1

nm really disausud but I can't go
home, for 1 live ton far from here Mv
home Is away out In Amsterdam, N Y.
I feel so blue sonKtlmes that I cry andcry for ours In in room Please,
Cynthia, help me out, as I am friend-
less and lonetome

POOH STRANGER
You nre going through the lonely

period nil boys-- nnd girls who leave a
country town, where they know everv
oiif. experience when they come to a big
city.

After you've been here a year you'll
wonder why you felt so lonely You'
will have made 1 lenty of friends In thnt
lime nnd will be glad you came.

Cheer up, clear lie friendly and kind
with those jou meet and an win bo

ell

Df You Know What Can Be
Dqnc With Shucks

nven the homely corn shuck may he
utilized In many forms of craftwork.
Dry the husks In the shade, dye any de-
sired color nnd dry again, when wanted
for use, roll as mnny as con be used
at ono time in n damp cloth and let lie
for a while, then cut In strips from a
quarter to a wholo Inch wide.

An Interesting and useful product of
the husking Is the making of hats, The
husk Is cut n fourth to a half-Inc- h wide,
four strands being used for the hrnld ,
nnd plaited as the little kindergartnei
folds her paper strips, making a almpb
braid with a pointed edge. The shucks
are used damp and then the braid Is
dried and put away for later use. To
fashion the liata a One soft knitting cot.
ton is used in sewing, as the usual cot-
ton threads cut the husks,

For a candleshnde line a framo with
thin silk and .cover the wires with braids
of the shucks, adding' a few beads for
OrnamentUUyil.nl grout-- a y i.nv,uijLiufer')

r--
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WHATS WHAT
n.v iiki.kn m:cin

When he does not hold tho center of

the stage continuously, the man who Is

"tho llfo of the party" Is welcomed by
hostess and guests.

Reciprocity holds good In soolety as
In statecraft. If wo take something, we
must give something In return. Many
a young man who accepts generoun
hospitality acts ns though he were pay-

ing for amusement which docs not com
up to his expectations'. Thus, tho critic
In the background not only refrains from
tho Interchange of bright conversation,
but his glum expression Indlcetes hts
disapproval of the guest, who takes It
for granted that peoplo assemble to be
entertaining as well as to be enter-
tained.

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Date on Serial
1o Ihr lUl.lor of ll'oniau'.i Pane:

Dear Mndam Kindly, Inform me the
dates of the last two chapters of the
"Marriage Trlller," which was published
on ybur puge. 55AZA.

Tho last two chapters of the "Mar-
riage Trlfler". appeared in the EvhninoPunuo LEDonn on Saturday, August 7,
nnd Mondny, August 8.

Wants Name of Qood Ink
To the Editor et Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam What Is the name ofa good Ink to be used for a g
stamp Pad? A READER.Any reliable Indelible Ink procured ata stationer's store will give you satis-
faction.

Puffs Under Eyes
To thf Editor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Mndasa Your advice on the
will bo very much appreciated.

I nave puffs under the eyes and would
llko to know how these can be removed.
I am only sixteen years of age, and usu-nl- y

go to bed nt 10 o'clock, so lack ofsleep cannot be Hie cnusc. N. U. A
You probably noed some medicine in

ho system nnd u careful diet for awhile. Consult a reliable physician on
the matter.

Regarding the Dog
Letters to "Mis. H. C. F." about a dog

have been received from "Mrs. Ellz D "
Jb" "Mrs- - U McC'" "nd :'Mrs-Mabe-

l

..,T1, ,',et,?.rH. nave JSS.cn forwarded toMrs, II. C. 1.
The Editor of the Woman's Page Isgrateful for the generous response tothe appeal.

Colors for Hats and Dresses
To thf Kdltor of lt'omaii' Vaoe:

Dear Madam I havo a winter cont ofslhortono clplh and the color Is fomc-tliln- g
llko tho army coats. Could you

tell me some colors that would bo nilright with this for dresses and hats,and also If It would cost much to have
11 large collar of Australian opossumput on DOHOTHY N1EDE.VTHAL

AariouH Hhades of brown or blifewould he best for hatu and dressesOpossum Is not 11 verv expensive 'furnnd Is very effective. We nro not ul,i
to ciuote prices for von but a rtiluulofurrier w III do so.

Would Look Slim
G. M It depends entirely on the kindor figure. roin your description itseems n high bust corjet with longwaist line and ery long hip would bobest.
Persevere In the too exercise. Constantwearing of n rubber bandage about theankle nt night might reduce lis size,put would be very bad for the clrcula-llo- n.

nnd health should always come

Hints for the Camper
Save all the ten-ce- baking-powd-

cans , wash them, soak off paper labelsdry. them thoroughly, nnd relabel withstickers for bait, pepper nnd other staplecamp supplies.
Pack tho cans Into a long corset boxThey are always ready for an overnight

uutomohlle trip and take up erv llttloroom. Hclpfunilnts

Back home

SOME TEACHERS AND GIRIS
ARE GLAD TO

TViev Haven' Been Aivay This

Tiresome and Dull When

ttQOnOOh starts pretty soon, doesn f
sJ It?" we nsked the school teacher,

condollngly, not, long ngo.
"Yes, thnnk goodness," she replied

fervently. .

"Thnnk goodness 1" wo nked. "WK.v.

I thought you didn't like it!"
"I did get very tired of It before

school stopped last season, " she snld,
"but I'm so sick of this summer thnt
I can hnrdly wait for school to begin.

"I didn't go away, you know, nnd
there's nothing to do here All my
friends are away, and I'm so tired and
lonely that I'm just wild to get bnck to
school again.

It Isn't often, you probably think,
that you meet somebody like thnt.

I'eoplc hnve to be prcttv crnsy about
their work or their school to feeKthat
way. ' f

there nre lots of girls, for in-

stance, who linvc.been Just counting
the days until school starts.

Last June they were so tired that
they didn't see how they could last nn-

other day. ,
On commencement day, they were

wild with happiness. .
Two, almost three, whole monthsln

which to do nothing but rest and play
nnd rend.

July came nlong nnd their friends be-

gan to go nwny.
They said good-b- y with mnny com-

mands, "Now you write to niel Maybe
I won't write very much because there's
a lot to do down there, but you write

Two Minutes
By HERMAN
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START SCHOOL
Summer, and Home VcrvM
Everybody Else Is Aivay ,

" j

nnd tell everything that's golne
home I Don't forVtl"

Everything thatWolngon homolJuly nnd August!
After while, begnti tiresome

ever hn.npcn.cd.
The letters didn't come failfrom tho girls who wcro 1

There would occnslounl
"Going sailing afternoon, danettonight and nnother soiling party
morrow. met tho nicest girls nnd
some

seemed drag Itself out
unneccssnrily slow wnv. Wouldautumn never come, with Its vague'

winds, Its smell burning leaves, in,
chorus welcome from returned sum-
mer vacationists?

Oa. for schonj, nnd confidences
cess, secret ndorntlou teach.ts. what was thnt whistle?
look you bnck tho football'field oh. football ngnln!

Vncntlon isn't nil joy nnd happiness
some people; glad enough

get back the routine again.
It's fun get away from every,

day life have something do,
,Bnt when you along dny after day,

seeing the tired, drnb people 1

doing same slow, uninteresting
things, feeling snmc. wistful, weary,
hopeless way you don't care hard

hnve work, only, the time will
come when get nnd the
same old crowd again.
- You'd much rather work yourself

death than death.

Optimism
SUCH

How Simple! But
We Never Thought of It

a hamper there generally
two rnrdboard boxes which

tongue, f.nndwlchen, etc.. hnve been
peeked. Moat acquainted with
the dlfliculty Retting bottles stanl
iinrlght ground being opened.

teacups, etc., liable
upset, sometimes broken and
ruined. Now the a

a circular the
a cardboard and place n bottle
even n tenpot the hole. There then
little chniice being Modern
Prlscllla.

on time j

Take Em All Along

WHILE a country fair, I once saw a farmer trying fet a free peep a
bull that wtrs being exhibited for admission fee ten cents.

the.midst his getting "eyeful," the gentleman with the rubber neck

waB suddenly yanked sharply by a "barker" the outside.
"You look like n prosperous farmer," reprimanded the man with the "bark,"

"Why don't you pay your ten cents like a man and get a right view the
animal?"

"Well, I'll tell you. why," replied the farmer. enn't afford pay the
entrance fee because I don't anywhere unless I tnke'evcry member my

family with Just present, I have ten sons, seven daughters, my wife's
mother nnd my wife, nnd I enn't nfford tnke them all."

The "barker" was taken back for a moment.

"It sounds reasonable," said finally.

Then :

"I'll tell what we'll do," suggested n sudden enme him.
"If you will collect every member your family and stand' lino front
this tent for five minutes, I'll let you gratis nnd look nil you want

the bull
The offer wns nccepted.
No sooner had the farmer gathered .together his clan thnn the "barker"

announced in stentorinn tones the arrival "the only living man this
Mason nnd Dixon's line who has seventeen children, his wife nnd his wife's
mother living with him nnd takes them with him everywhere goes!"

Immediately n multitude collected.
Thus demonstrating thnt these dnys little families, a man with

seventeen children, n wife and mother-in-la- wns reully much more a curios- - '
ity thnn n prize bull !

And wns a greater curiosity for another renson.
For even did try tnke a free peep nt the bull, wns really n fine

fellow. Tor had made n rule his family life only where he could
take his family nnd to stuy out places where could not take his

"

And every fnhilly man adopted this n principle his domestic life,
the average American home-woul- d a lot more wholesome place, there would

n good deal more happiness- nnd canmrnderie, nnd there'll he
so few trains rolling into Iteno thnt n good many judges, court clerks, court
attendants, lawyers und either attaches would Imve'to the poorbousc!

of Paper
plain, heavy paper In black,

or brown, such ns Is In for
construction and of
fancy cicpc pipers for flower pots
and cans. The same of paper will
nial.e vnscs of any or for
temporary decoration and
chinch affairs. Any of receptacle

water placeel will keep
fresh. The paper looks better

In uniformity tliuii all sorts of bor-
rowed wculel. It may be pur-chos- rt

at stores and
school-suppl- y houses. Modem Prlscllla
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milk service

awaits you
Even if you reach Philadelphia in

the evening, from shore or mountain
resort, ypu can have your customary
dependable SUPPLEE -- WILLS-JONES

milk service next morning.
And the same high, uniform quality
of milk and cream that you have been
used to in the past.

Returning Vacationists
Phone: JaiSi'),

To be sure of having your supply of
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Milk
waiting for you when you arrive, drop us
postal stating when you wish service to begin.
Or, telephone.

Supplee-Wills-Jon- e

Clean Milk
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